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Machinery managementAbstract Work orders for 40 tractors, collected by Hail Agricultural Development Company
(HADCO), Saudi Arabia, were used in this study. Data for more than 1670 work orders were clas-
sified as repairs or maintenance. The relationship between tractor age and power on repair and
maintenance costs was also investigated. A cost ratio (CR) term was developed by dividing the
repair or maintenance cost by the tractor purchase price. This CR was used in all variables affected
the repairs and maintenance costs. 51% of the work orders were classified as repair works while
49% were classified as maintenance jobs. The highest CRs were listed for both repair and mainte-
nance. The 64 WJOs for transmission repairs had the highest CR, while electrical system repairs
WJOs were 197 and had the lowest CR. That is because the costs of some parts were much affecting
the CR and not the number of work orders. Similar results were obtained when calculating the
classified maintenance CR. The repair CR was higher than that of the maintenance. Both repair
CR and maintenance CR were directly related to tractor working life (age) and tractor power.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The farm machinery is a major investment in farming system.
Repair and maintenance is a major component of farm
machinery operating costs. However, variables such as repair
and maintenance costs and accumulated – use hours have been
widely considered in determining optimum tractor life.
Moreover, appraisal of repair and maintenance cost models
for farm machinery is important to decide replacement time
and decrease total costs (Khoub bakht et al., 2008).Tractors are essential source of power in farming, where
they are used in most of farm operations all over the season.
So, classifying the breakdowns will be helpful for farmers to
prepare the spare part requirements and be ready for any
breakdown of the tractors in the field. In addition, it is more
important in industry, where defining the breakdowns of these
spare parts will help in improving the design and fabrication of
them.
Many studies have been conducted to determine tractor
repair and maintenance (R&M) costs (Rotz and Bowers,
1991; Al-Suhaibani and Wahby, 1995; Al-Suhaibani, 1996;
Wahby and Babeir, 1994a, 1994b; Ward et al., 1985;
Henderson and Fanash, 1984; Megahed, 1995; Konda and
Larson, 1990; Afsharnia et al., 2014). Most studies found that
repair and maintenance costs varied due to differences in trac-
tor operation, lack of spare parts, operator skills, crop and
weather conditions, maintenance policy, and other factors.Sciences
2 S.A. Al-Suhaibani, M.F. WahbySuch studies help identify the areas where repair and mainte-
nance costs could be reduced either by improved design or
by improved operation. Few studies have been conducted to
classify general categories of breakdowns or repair and main-
tenance plans for agricultural tractors.
A survey of the tractor service intervals for forty tractor
owners in Lancaster County, Nebraska, was made by Wertz
et al. (1990). The survey was made to identify intended engine
oil service intervals, tractor maintenance, and record keeping
practices. It was found that the average intended service
interval was very close to the manufacturer’s recommended
interval; however, record-keeping practices showed that
improvements were needed.
Wahby and Babeir (1994b) conducted a study of the
agricultural tractor service intervals and breakdowns in
seventy farms in southern Saudi Arabia. The results showed
that 69% of the owners changed engine oil at intervals
close to the manufacturer’s recommendation, but only 23%
checked the transmission oil and filter. Electrical breakdownsFigure 1 HADC
Figure 2 Saudi
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(39%), while hydraulic system breakdowns represented 20%
of the total breakdowns.
Real field data are very important in such study. So, the
data used in the study were extracted from Hail Agricultural
Development Company (HADCO) records, where the com-
pany keeps details information on repair and maintenance
for all equipments. The obtained data for 40 tractors covered
detailed job orders for each tractor for at least 5–10 years of
farm operating life (in years). Job orders were analyzed to find
the percentage of repair and maintenance (R&M) costs for all
tractors through different ages, and working hours per year
and the type of R&M costs. The percentage of R&M costs,
in terms of labor or spare parts, was also considered in this
study.
Classification of repair or maintenance based on work-jobs
for each tractor during the period of the study and machine
age was investigated. Further, the study has included the most
common types of breakdowns.O farm map.
Arabia map.
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Figure 3 The relationship between tractor powers and mean
working hours.
Figure 4 The relationship between tractors power and cost ratio.
Farm tractors breakdown classification 32. Materials and methods
Repair and maintenance of 40 tractors collected by HADCO
(Fig. 1) located in Saudi Arabia (Fig. 2) were used in this
study. The data were listed in work-job orders (WJOs) and
stored out in the company’s computer. Each WJO included
the following data: date of the job, tractor serial number, trac-
tor power, type of work done, number and cost of spare parts
used, total labor requirement, the related cost, and the total
cost of the work-job order. The data covered the period from
1988 to 1993.
Data for more than 1670 WJOs obtained from
HADCO were sorted, coded and classified as repairs or
maintenance according to the ASAE Standard, S495
(ASAE, 2006). The type of work was coded for computer
analysis. The costs of each WJO were divided over the
tractor purchase price in order to avoid the inflation of
costs. The cost ratio (repair or maintenance cost/tractor
purchase price) was calculated for each WJO. The excel
spreadsheet was used in the analysis of the data. The
analysis included sorting the data according to repair or
maintenance codes and their related costs, tractor power
and age.
3. Results and discussion
Analysis of the 40 tractors WJOs showed that tractor age
varied from 1 to 12 years, while tractor power varied from
52 to 242 kW (70–325 hp). The working hours ranged from
340 to 1950 h/year depending on tractor age and power.
Summary of tractors power, model, purchasing date and
price and mean working hours per year is listed in
Table 1.Table 1 Summary of the tractors data.
No. of tractors Model Power kW (hp) Purchasing date Purchasing price
(US$)
Mean working hours
(hr/year)
1 JD 2450 52.2 (70) October 1989 28,453 935
21 JD 2650 57.4 (77) May 1990 29,067 1461
3 JD 3650 85.0 (114) August 1989 45,687 2080
2 JD 3650 88.0 (118) September 1988 51,467 1779
2 JD 4250 89.5 (120) April 1988, 1989 52,000 1772
1 CAT Challenger 201.3 (270) May 1991 118,667 1817
10 Steiger Panther 242.4 (325) June 1982, September 1983, November 1984 73,600 1400
Table 2 Percentage of mean cost ratio for R&M types.
Repair type Repair Maintenance type Maintenance
No. of WJOsa Cost ratio (CR, %) No. of WJOsa Cost ratio (CR, %)
Electrical system 197 0.205 Hour service 674 0.144
Unspecified 185 0.434 Lubricating system 94 0.058
Tire and steering 93 0.579 Tire and steering 14 0.019
Transmission 64 0.979 Fuel system 11 0.043
Miscellaneous 61 0.879 Electrical system 9 0.011
Hydraulic system 60 0.315 Air system 4 0.110
a WJOs: work job orders.
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Figure 5 The relationship between tractors age and cost ratio.
Figure 6 The relationship between tractors powers, mean
working hours and cost ratio for total cost.
4 S.A. Al-Suhaibani, M.F. WahbyIt is shown from Table 1 that tractors of 85 kW power were
the most employed in farm (2080 as mean working hours, hr/
year). This could be due to daily farm activities: sowing, fertil-
izing, and other crop services during the growing season. How-
ever, tractors of 201.3 and 242.4 kW power were mainly used
in seed bed preparation for new seasons. Other small powerFigure 7 The relationship between tractors age, m
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pany fields.
Analysis of the WJOs from 1988 to 1993 showed that 858
WJOs (51% of the total) were classified as repair work, while
816 were classified as maintenance work (49% of the total). In
terms of cost, repair mean total costs represented 85% of all
costs and only 15% of them went for maintenance. Summary
of the most six costly repair and maintenance and the cost
ratio (CR) for 12 years is shown in Table 2, along with the dis-
tribution of repair and maintenance breakdowns for the same
period.
Table 2 lists percentage of mean cost ratio for R&M types.
It is shown from Table 2 that the number of WJO did not
reflect the cost of each repair type. For example, the transmis-
sion repairs had only 64 WJOs, but it showed the highest CR
for all repair types, followed by miscellaneous and tire and
steering, while the repairs of electrical system of all tractors
had 197 WJOs and the least CR (0.205%). This indicated that
cost ratio is helpful in investigating the effect of repair type as a
percentage rather than absolute cost values. The same trend
was found in maintenance costs where hour service had the
highest for both CR and WJO. That was expected as long as
the company was keen on doing the hourly services of all trac-
tors on time. Other maintenance items normally followed the
hour service, while air system maintenance was less than hour
service due to the cost of air system components.
Fig. 3 shows the relationship between tractors power and
the mean yearly working hours, and the working hours
increased as power increased up to 85–89.5 kW and then
decreased. This may be due to the few daily farm activities with
tractors which have high powers (from 89.5 to 242.4 kW). The
highest mean working hours were for the above range of trac-
tors power, as it was mentioned before. The relationship was
highly correlated with a coefficient of determination (R2) of
0.8311.
Fig. 4 indicates the relationship between tractors power and
cost ratio. The CR had the lower value at the range of tractor
power 85–89.5 kW, which was the same range for mean yearly
working hours. This showed the higher working hours resulted
in reduction of repair and maintenance CR. The CR for
repairs or maintenance or total ratio (repair plus maintenance)
followed the same trend.ean working hours and cost ratio for total cost.
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relation is shown in Fig. 5. It is noticed in this figure the grad-
ual increase of CR, year after year, except in the second year
where the cost ratio jumped a little more than the third year.
It is clear from that figure that in the second year, major
repairs were done to some tractors while the maintenance
was in the normal rate. This adds up the CR to be higher than
the third year, and after that the CR of all types was back to
the normal increase. In general, the CR increased as tractor
age increased up to the 10th year. A sudden drop of CR was
noticed in the 11th where a lower value of CR in repairs com-
pared with the previous year affected the CR and made it less
value. This could be due to major repairs in the 10th which
decreased the repairs in the following year; i.e., the 11th, then
the CR continued increasing.
The combined relationship between mean yearly working
hours, tractor power, and CR for total cost is shown in
Fig. 6. In this figure, the CR increased with both the tractors
power and mean yearly working hours increasing, as it was
explained before. Besides, at the middle of the figure, the drop
of CR was noticed as previously explained.
The combined relationship between mean yearly working
hours, tractor age, and CR for total cost is shown in Fig. 7.
In this figure, both the tractors age and tractors mean yearly
working hours were directly affecting the CR, and the gradual
increase of CR trend was clearly shown. It is well known that
increasing working hours decreases the operating cost per
hour, but in this case the CR is more effective in describing this
relation. The CR decreased in the middle of the plot (Fig. 7),
where working hours were high for a group of tractor powers,
and increased after that range. But in all cases CR decreased
slightly with increasing tractor age.
4. Conclusion
Classification of repair and maintenance in tractors is very
important for identifying the major causes of breakdowns.
The results of this study lead to the following conclusions:
1. Of all work job orders received, about one-half were for
repairs and one-half for maintenance.
2. Repair cost ratio was higher than maintenance cost ratio,
and represented 85% of total cost. Repairs for the trans-
mission system, tire and steering system had the most
higher values of the cost ratio. Hourly service was the most
common of maintenance work.
3. Repair and maintenance cost ratio was directly related to
tractor working life (age). Fluctuation of mean total costs
was due to availability of spare parts and/or spare part
working life.Please cite this article in press as: Al-Suhaibani, S.A., Wahby, M.F. Farm tractors
(2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.09.0054. Repair and maintenance mean cost ratio was directly
affected by tractor power.
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